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Time Table in Effect June 2nd, 1919

ATLANTIC STANDARD TIME)
Trains Outward, Read Down.
P.M. P.M. P.M. A.M. 
4.30 3.30 12.50 6,15
6.20 4.30 2.17 7.11
7.10 5.05 2.55 7.45

v 6.2T) 4.00 ' 8.35

|Trains Inward, Read Up
A.M. P.M. P.M. P.M".
10.35 1.40- 7.05 11.20
-9.00 12.42 5.47 10.20
7.40 12.10 5.05 9.50

4,15 9.00

Dep. Charlottetown 
Hunter River 

Arr. Emerald Jet. 
Arr. Borden Dep. 6..40 or t wo years, also .had a bad 

icada^hee; 11 «led all Rnrts-c 
■ msdiee, but. got eiç.W <

*Ji try Ï1W tob. ;l 
.lit-f alter the first few doses.

Price 25c. a vial ft all 
nailed dtfect on receipt of P' 
T. Milbnm Co., limited. To

m the home, the snolééts shoal 
.be- to s*$ktvo:;
Many ol" them are sylnbdRe, sueli 
as the Immaculate Conception 
and the Eternal Father; and theii 
symbolism needs to beexplained. 
if the meaning of the picture 
would be grasped But even it 
the parents /are not able to ex
plain tha. pictures they-should 
nevertheless, have them in the 
home, for. the children wilt later 
on obtain the explanation them
selves; or, if they don’t," they will 
inhale their spiritual fragrance 
anyway. A flower is just as 
sweet, whether tire one ad-

AJL- fjuëstioqjjf tBefr spiritual dovcF- 
opment. This is not to be attri
buted to the deliberate intention, 
of the parents to deprive the 
children of what is due to them, 
but simply to the fact that people 
do not realize the elements help
ful (o the development of the 
soul, as well as they do those cal
culated to build up and strengthen 
the Body.

In this article it is my aim to

Dep. Borden 
Emerald Junction 
Arr. Kensington „ 
Arr. Summersidt

10.00 12.10

11*00 Dep. 6.45

home.

W. W CORY Monnt Stewart 
Cardigan 
Montague 
Georgetown

^aily Sat.
Sat, Only 

&*Saflû 
AM AM.

Am 10.40 10.05 
Dep- 8,45 &51

Only ex. Sat.
& Sun.

4.00 3.30 Dep. Charlottetown
5.15 5.15. Vernon River
6.45 7.25 Huriafimî*

W. T. HUGGAN
District Passenger Agent,

[Charlottetown, P.E.I.

were, .sick
utthe con

tings in his hand "Pl^nt these,” 
said the angel, “ and if they live 
and grow, your great sin will be 
pafcdoned. If they die, you shall 

Jbè punished as you

ffdme, aR else, or neady all else,! 
that contributes to the devotional, 
atmosphere of the Church can— 
ahd, as'tar as chS6mstances per
mit—should be found there.

For the home is (id-do the same 
work as the Chiirclr-r-to train the 
child for heaven. If the child

Overcoats, Madé-toOrâer-from
-v •* v - • *S -«

Overcoats, Ready-to-Wear..... $15.00 to $36.00
deserve.' The

water. with which you refresh 1 
them must be from the River 
Jordan, and must be brought 
fresh each* day.”

Here was a hard task, but Lot 
did not questiqn its justice. Every 
morning he made a journey to 
the sacred river, bringing back 
tiré water for his precious, trees 
which grew and flourished amaz
ingly.

One morning, as he was return
ing to Hebron, a beggar met him 

te&eher he has already seen de- by the roadside and asked him 
picted on the walls • of his own for a driok.of water, 
home, he is much hetter prepared 1J can gjve him a little,” mused
te-profit by such instruction than Lot, “ and then have enough for 
if the wort in- the ’Church were my trees.”.
not aided by various good influ- Biit when the beggar’s^thirst 
ençés at home. was -quenched" theré appeared

A certain prièst wa^ once'giv- another, and another, until the 
ing as instruction on. thé Ufë; water w*is gone. Then Lot threw 
deeds and death of John the himself down, buried his -face in 
Baptist, and he noticed that one*the sand and • wept. When at 
little girl listened to him Avith-length he raised* his head' an 
no ue t h&n brdinary attention. As1 angel stood near him,

Success Is a Habit
Our habits make us. We are creatures of habit. Whether-we are a success or a 

failure is a question oj how we do things withouVthinking, To'Save is the only way to 
Success , '

NUI ACROSS EMETS
Was So Bad

Had To Go T« Bed.

Gloves Women are the greatest sufferers from 
weak, epre, lame and acting backs, 
awing to the continual stooping, bending 
and lifting so necessary to perform their 
household duties. - '

On the1 first sign of any weakness of 
the back Doan’s Kidney Pilla should be 
taken, and thus prevent serious kidney 
troubles.which are sure to follow il the 
bad baektSmegfectcd.

. Misa Gladys M. Bucklçr, Tatama- 
gouche, N.S., writes:—“1 led it my 
duty to 1st you know what Doan's 
Kidney -Pills have ,done for me. 1 
suffered -for yearswith a sojw back, t 
was so bad 1 had toe 1 ake to ln> bed 
eometimçp with ^he_ t* a across my 
kidneys." I went to Tv.o d fferent doe- 

[ tors; they treated See. but. 1 gpt very 
Utile relief. 1 saw Doan’s Kidney

W= have just the kiad of Gfoyca. you .«<li„ed and UnHued. Also Wool 
Glovaa for this time of year. Suodus a„< Ta„s-bo,h; combination.

lec............................................................................................. to $4.00The process of disembarkation 
at Halifax is being carried on 
without'' ft hitch, and there is a 
fine system of co-operation be
tween the Military and the Rail
way officials, vV

UnderwearBranch Office, Geurgçtwo*

Come and get your Underwear,-before it is'alllîsnlH ~-\ir 
twepiecaand light

Mj X | |A^S-4l'-.lfca4n4 '’i fJK■■V~ai «. "1^*' '' t' •'**’ '' Î * ' »

Minard’s Liniment will cure 

Sprains.
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Canadian- West
Land (Regulations]

Legislative Assembly.

Prince Edward Island.
Rules Relating to Private Bills, j

36 All "petitions fbr Private 
Bills must be . presented • within 
fourteen days after the com
mencement of the season ex- 
olusive of adjournment.

37 No Private Bill shall be
_ , brought inte- the House, but
The sole beau of a larmly, tifcay male ,iki , , ,overhS ye.,a old, who was at ’ the com. 8 first presented,

.•««.at of preseat and tn& / aUng the case at the 
who baa eince cbatlnnod to be a British P61"1 of the suitors for such Bill, 
t oolect or a subject of an silted or aeo- an<1 auch petition must be signed 
ral country, may homeetead a quarter by the Sftfd parties, 

lection of available Dominion Land in. 33 - A comraitt.ee shall be ap- 
Manitobe, Saikatchewan or AiDtrla ppinted ^ tlle commencement *

«RBÆjT —. t,

whom shall be referred every 
Private Bill, and no proceedings 

may seeure an adjoining qaarter-eecuoii after the first reading shall be 
n pre-emptioc. Price |3.00 per acre had upon such Bill until sjieh 
Duties—Reaide ai* montbe in each c f Comimttee has reported thereon 
turee years after earning homeetead to the House. —"
aoamt and cultivate 60 extra acre*. 00 c -,t£*T obtain pre-emption patent aa soon 39 bo soon as the Committee
ae homestead patent on certain eon has reported any Bill, such Bill 
ditiona. together with -any amendments

A settler after obtaining homestead that may^be suggested by the 
patent, If he cannot secure a pre-emp- Committee, shall be printed at 
tion. may laite a purchased homestead the Qf the parties who
in certam districts. Price $3.00 pei are suitors {or ^ch Bjn and 
•ere. to e^J^a copies thereof delivered

Six months residence upon 
t.jB-olf and In each of three rare e - 
*>lb certain dietricle a nomeateadre

of three years, cultivate 60 acres and-i
eraet a bouse worth 3300.00.

.Holders of entries may count time 011.,I the Committee.

the members before the second 
of J reading if deemed necessary by

employment ae farm labourers in Can 
a Is daring 1917, as residence duties 4t) No Bill for the particular 
u ider certain condinone, interest of any person or persons,

When Dominion Lande are adver- Corporation or Corporations or 
ti ted or posted for entry, returned sel- body or bodies of people shall be 
dorU who have,served overseas and read a second time until all fees 
bave been honourably discharged, te- ba y for the flame ihto the 
calve one da, prionty i« -PPh-=8 for ^ q{ fcbe Clerk o{ tbe 
entry at local Agent a Office (bat not
8 ib-Agencv). Discharge paper» moat 41 No Rill having for its 
be presented to Agent. object the vesting in or conferring

upon any person or persons, 
Municipality or Body corporate 

Deputy Minieterof the Interior tbe title to any tract of land
N. B.—Unauthorized publication ef shall be received or read" in the

"otiee unless at least four weeks

Suffered from 
Constipation ^

FOR TWO YEARS.

If the truth were only known yoe 
would find that over one-half of the 
Hs of life are. caused by allowing the 

1.jbdwtls. to get into a constipated con
dition. When the bowels become oon- 
itipatcd the stomach gets hut of order, 
the liver does not work properly and then 
ollowH the violent sick headaches, the 
sourness of the stomach, belching of 
rind, heartburn, water brash, biliousness, 
tc.

Keep your L^ ls regular by using 
Milbum’s Laxa-i-ver Pills.

Mr." A. Roder, Hastings St. E., Van
couver, B.C., writes:—“I desire to ex- 
jrcss my thanks for what Milbum'a 
Laxa-lâver Pills have done, for me. I 
sad. been suffering from constipation

A.M. \ A.M.' P.M.
11.05 Dep. Summerside Arr 10.30 < 12.35
12.81 ; v Poft Hill - 8.56 11.39

2.22 . O’Leary 7.36 10.50
3.31 Albe.rton 6.17 10.04
4.30 Arr. Tlgnish Dep. 5.15 9.30
P.M. 7 Cg A.M.

P.M. A.M. A.M. P.M. -
3.05- 6.50 Dep, Charlottetown - Arr. 10.00 5-50

- 4.15 Mount Stewart 8.45 4.13
•' 4.42 9.22 Morell > - 8.17 3.17

. - - "5.02 9.52 6t. Peters ' 7.55 ' 2.40
.< 6.05 11.25 ~ Arr. Souris Dep. 6.55 1.15

; >■ , -
7

P,M. *■^-.7 , ■■■■■■ ■*£- . s? - .- - HcM".
7.10 ~ Arr, Elmirs

' -- •
Dep. 5 M V 7

---------—-------------- —........... - ■ . t —,

hie advertisement will not be paid for. notice containing a fiill descrip- 
bion of the land in question' has 
been published in the Royal 

I Gazette and one other newspaper 
in this Province of the: intention 

j of such person or persons Muni
cipality or body Corporate to 1

~v-

Clerk Legislative Assembly

On 879 Special Trains, 
TÎ. G. Railways

And while on this subject of 
explaining_to the- ohildren the 
meaning of the pictures in the 

I might suggest the value 
of parents and Sunday School

shaifconsider]teachers explaining the meaning 
of all the' pictures, statues and 
stained glass windows""in the 
Church. The children oomo into 
the Chutch every Sunday, and if 
the meaning of. all these works is 
understood the statues and pic 
turcs will have a message, for the

‘ Why do you weep?" he asked. 
And Lot teld him.

‘ Be not alarmed," answered 
the heavenly visitant. “ Obe 
dience is acceptable in the sight 
of God, but charity is even more 
so. Yxm served Him in succoring 
His poor. Henceforth, os your 
reward, _the trees shall thrive 
without water. Your loner 
anee is over.”

Thus it came about that'the 
cypress tree grew without the aid 
of Lot. .And when one of them 
was old and mighty, the Cr^ss of 
Christ was made from itj-that He, 
the legend runs, “ Who died for 
His love of mankind, might suffer 
on the tree which was blessed by 
the grace .of charity."

Wfyat It leans
- To Be R Catl^olie

TH. H. MEUNSON,
Passenger Trafic Manager 

_ Toronto, Ont.

In Barrels 
Casks.

IPossiblv from an over
tight or want of though 
you hare put oÿ insur 
tup, or placing addi 
lional insurance to ade- 
guately protect jyourse 
against loss by firois

r ACT NOW. CALL UP

DEBLOIS BROS.,
Water Street, Phone 251

J. D. 87&WÀB7
Barrister,. Solicitor and 

Notary Public.

omcak

newson B^dOX

^Charlottetown].

Up to March Ut 757,400 
Troops have travelled over Gov
ernment Railways.

Thousands arrive each* week at 
Halifax and are sent forward to | 
Dispersal Areas.

Since the war began in 1914 
up to March 1st, when S.S. Belgio 
disembarked her- returned sol
dier passengers.at Halifax 757,- 
400 troops ha'vb been carried on 
special trains over tbe Canadian 
Government Railways.

The firqt train which carried 
troops o^er the Government 
Railways the year the war was 
declared was numbered one and 
all special troop trains to and 
from Halifax since that time 
have been numbered consecu- 
tively.- The last train from tbe 
Belgic on Saturday was No. 
1279. Each train averages about 
twelve cars with, an average oF50 
men to a car, which figures up a 
total of 767,400 merrefimed. Of 
course in addition to this thou- 

of soldiers have journeyed 
iveen Montreal and • Halifax 

by regular trains during the past 
furo years.

The'lteavement of troops-*back 
to Canada is now approaching its 
greatest activity. Last Sunday 
5000 arrived at Halifax by the 
transports Lapland and Belgic, 
»nd fifteen special trains were 
despatched westward inside" of! 
fourteen hours.

S. S. Megantic with soldiers 
and dependents arrived Wednes
day and S.S. Adriatic is due Sun
day. The movement of return
ing men is to be kept up actively 
all summer.

We eater to the men’s trade, and no other. If 
you wouldn't call to see a Tailor, or a Blacksmith, a
ditibn of your health. Of course not ; you would call to see a Doctor .

If you wanted a Suit or an 'Overcoat jwould you go to see a 
Doctor, or a Shoemaker ? Not at all. You would go to see a First 
Class Tailor.

WELL, there’s where we shine ! ..!„.!/!
We study the business’ We know what suits a young man '

we knowwhat suits a middle-aged man, and we know what suits the 
old gentleman—both in goods and in style. It doés not make any 
difference whether you want ycur clothes Ready-to-Wear, or Made- 
to-Order. We are-equally 4n a position to suit you. We do npt let 
a suit or overcoat leave our establishment until it suite and fits the 
mar who is buying. Our prices are always right when you# take the 

Quality into consideration. ~
' .1

Do not forget that we are sole agents for the famous . W. H 
Leishman &-Co„ Wholesale.Custom Tailors. We have an elegant 
stock of Overcoats tojshow you at the present time.

hildren every time they enter 
the saored edifice. —

Ao.other advantage of-having 
ose holy pictures in the home"" 

of action. Nowt._i£ the eye is ^ that -they enable the children 
eh>ftrifijy9iipplyiog the child to %x their attention wltHe saying

of- earth-, thek-pcayy®. A-Àlùîd.âbû^rqQxjgiye «|ïn>-thw,'Iifè.- 
why not rqake the child use tbe beginning, has been in the 
eye to acquinfa knowledge of babit of saying his prayers before 
the things of heaven ? > * beautiful picture of our Blessed

People who wish their children Lord or the Blessed Virgin, learns 
to speak French or German allow to put meaning into his prayers 
only those languages to be spoken an<^ fee*R that those prayers are 
in the-'hearing of the children being listened to and will be 
and those parents who wish their beeded by one who is1 kindly dis- 
children to grow up healthy keep P0?e(l towards him. The ex- 
tkem out in the air àü tnnch as pression of kindness and dove on 
possible. In the Same way, those a Hadonna, -6r on a Holy Face 
parents who wish their' children ^'«S8 to be as much a reality to 
to grow up religious and pious, ^he child as if he had seen Our 
should create 'An enviroument of Lord or His Blessed Mother in the 
religion and piety "for them ; and “®sb
one of the factors in such an on- And besides being a wonderful*0111" 
vironment would be a" plentiful help towards getting the child 
supply of pieturesTpurtraying re- properly started in the manner of 
ligious subjects on the walls of saying his prayers, these pictures 
the home, ~ wiff at all times help to protect

What is it that makes the the child-from distractions; and 
Church so devotional ? Of course "when he is prepared to go t<f con
it is chiefly the- fact that Our fession or,receive Holy Commun 
"Lord is, there in the Bleseed Sa ion they will help to get him into 
crament. But, besides, it is the the staty of soul in which he 
plentiful supply of religious art. should be.

(There are the statues, the Sta
tions of the Cross, the pictures, 

id the-stained glass windows, 
all portraying religious subjects ; 
and the number—and weight, I 
might say—of all these create an 
atmosphere of "piety and devotion

«H Legend of Out Lord’s 
Gross ;

Lot had escaped from Sodom 
19 perceptible amj unmis- when there appeared to him an 

Now, whil8"the Blessed angel holding, ^ree cypress cut

T'itéré are many Catholics who 
do not realize how very generous 
God has been to them. They do 
not appreciate the fact that in " 
giving us the gift of faith He-has 

[given us thergreatêst gift He can
Having this W

faith we are members of the true 
Church established by our Lord 
Jesus CliristT This Church is 
the Holy Roman ~ Catholic 
Church—“yesterday, today and 
the same forever." Christ abides 
-with this Church.-. Through 
this Church He teaches us the 
truths revealed by God, and 
which jve are required • by Him 
bo accept and believe. The sub- . 
stance of these truths is founll in > 
the Apostles’ creed. Through 
the Church He explains to us 
what are our duties toward God, 

neighbor and ourselves. 
These duties are contained in the" . 
Commandments of God and of 
the Church, the dispenser of 
piritual strength to help usx 

serve Qod as He would have us ; 
serve him. This strength comes-- 
to us principally through prayer 
and participation in the Sacra
ments. As Catholics^ therefore,. 
we knosy Tvhat is right in the 
matter of faith and morals. Be
sides this we have the -means of 
persevering in the friendship of 
G6cl, or of regaining it, if, tin- 
fortunately, " wé have lost it 
through the commission of sin.

Do you ever think what a won- 
Iderful privilege it is to be"». 
Catholic l . Do you > reding . that 
there are thousands of men and 
women who m many ways are 
better than you and I, who are 
tghbrant of revealed truth, who 
are ''unsupported by the SacrA- 
inents ? Tltaqk. God that He 
Has made you a member of the 
true Church ? "v

r f
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Mr. Lloyd George^ 
Speeeij

-, v

Mr. Lloyd George is no be
liever in the “hush baby” policy 
which frightens timid statesmen 

x‘ from speaking unpleasant truths 
In peace as in war he recognizes 
that the Briton fights best when 
things are darkest, and the pic 
ture he h^s just painted of the 
United ' Kingdom’s econo 
p«sitio£ is assuredly of a char
acter. te cause even the bravest 
to quail. Summed up, briefly, 
Mr. George has shown that Bri 
tain today is staggering under a 
debt of almost $ 10,000,000,000 
(£7,800,000,000); that she faces 
an adverse trade balance of 
$4,000,000,-000, (£800,000,000):
that her international commerce 
is in grave danger; that her con
sumption is rapidly increasing 
while her production is on the 
wane: that her people are spend
ing more and earning less. It 
is not a pleasant pictufe; but ex
amination of one .feature of it 

X alone—^hat of the national debt 
—shows ■ -that it is not over
drawn. The present public debt 
of tlïè Dominion of Canada 
stands at abeut $2,000,000,000. 
It is regarded, and rightly so, as 
a tremendous burden; yet, iff 
comparison with the figures 
given by Mr. Lloyd George, it is 
as nothing. Two billion- dollars 
means an indebtedness of slightly 
more than $2Q0 for every person 
in Canada. Forty billion dollars 

'-means an indebtedness of $1.000 
for every person in Britain. To 
equal the British burden the" 
Dominion’s detyt mould" therefore 
have to reach eight instead of 
two billion dollars. Can we 
imagine such a position ? Can 
our politicians, who "shudder at, 
the prospects already before us, 
picture the country four times as 
badly off as it is ?

looked out over the Park as the 
last gleam of light faded and 
said: “I see the • lights of Eur
ope going out one by one, and 
most of them will not be lit 
again in our lifetime.” He 
spoke the truth, but we are only 
now beginning to realize it. It 
will take us years to understand 
what the_cost of this war has 
been. Don’t think, because 1 
say that, I am repenting oi 
August 1914. There was no 
other way, and if it came over 
again we could not do otherwise 
But we must look the facts in 
the face. While the war lasted, 
we were bound "to disguise them. 
We could not have lived through 
it, if we had not believed' it to 
be in some sense a purifying 
PVdeal, if we had not found our 
consolation in the great virtues 
it evoked, in the incomparable 
courage; endurance, and self- 
sacrifice of the fighting men. But 
with the coming of peace these 
splendours^ recede, and we are 
left for the time being with the 
loss, the impoverishnéss, the 
bitterness, the disabilities which 
war leaves behind it.

WEDNESDAY, AUGUST 27, 1919. 
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IS there any short cut 
from out of such a position. The 
only remedy—and- it is bound to 
be a slow cne—lies in harder" 
work, ij thrift and economy, 
public and private, in dressed 
consumption and Increased pro
duction. This, Mr. Lloyd" 
George seems to clearly per
ceive; and while he faces realities, 
he knows that the resources of 
civilization are not exhausted, 
and his plain warnings, must not 
be confused with either pessi 
raid in or despair.

\

cial gravity confined (to Britain 

alone. It is the " common lot of 
practically every nation in Eur
ope, The recent debate in the 
French. Chamber of Deputies 
showed that the war cost France 
$60,000,000,000—that is to gay, 
the whole fortune of France— 
and^ that there is an enormous 
floating debt of $20,000,000, in
cluding credits obtained abroad 
durfitg the war, vjhich were put

M at $6,000*600,000 The .result ~y >x.
is that, taking into account, in
terest payments and other obli
gations, the1 anpbal French bud
get of the futvfre will stand 
somewhere about $500,000,000; 

-, (mi amount which, to a country 
with her richest provinces rav 
aged by the war and her popu 
lation.solely reduced, is almost' 
crushing. *

The cold truth —Mr. Lloyd
George does ùojr blink it—that 
the war, devastating in treasure 
as well as in blood, has left 
w.orld burdened with debt. The 
old days of- ease and indolence 
and prosperity are gone, and a 
new world, particularly a new 
Europe, must be slowly reared 
upon the ashes of the old. In 
one of those acute, penetrating 

have
1 z;

letters which 
much attention in 
minister Gazette, Mr. 
Spender, its brilliant

what is nothingmorejbhan a fran
tic endeavor on their part to get 

,t whatever cost to inter
national good-will. Lodge has 
kept his skirts reasonably clean 
of this nastÿ business. His edu
cation,experience and background 
keep him from digging for poli
tical preferment with a muck 
rake; but even he is not free from 
he charge of making mountains 
>ut of mole-hills and hiding be- 
lind them to pot at the League, 
that is to say, at the President.

Mr. Wilson cannot be charged 
with impractical idealism So far 
as his explanation of yesterday is 
concerned. He was able to show 
at the very beginning that the 
Senate tie-up is hitting Uncle Sam 
fairly and squarely in the pocket. 
Until such definite course is taken 
by the supreme ratifying power 
at Washington, United States 
export business to Europe must 
remain'' “ up in the air.” If 
the Senate does finally ratify the 
Treaty with tbe League Covenant 
included. American business will 
be able to go ahead, though under 
the handicap of lost time. If it 
does uqt, the country will have to 
begin all over again and negotiate 
with < Germany Tor a separate 
peace. American ambitions x to 
get in on the European market in 
its earliest and eagerest post-war 
hunger will be extinguished, and, 
incidentally, Germany will <be 
able "to profit by the thing she 
ainly hoped for during the war, 

a definite diplomatic split among 
her former enemies. ' 7

•No “Passing tfye Buck”

<Mf. Wilson Lets In Tfye 
Ligljt

If anything qan be expected to 
spike the guns of the senatorial 
opponents of the League of Na 
tions Covenant m the United 
States, the discussion between 
PresMept "Wilson and ...the recab 
titrant senaterg should do it. Mr. 
Wilson may not have meant to 
play politics—doubtless all he in
tended was to get the League 
plan adopted without more delay 
—but • when the report of his 
written explanation and the sub
sequent conversation between 
himself and the senators is made 

Nor is this position of finan- public the latter"” will, unless the
mind of the public has been thor 
oughly poisoned with politics, 
find themselves without a leg to
stand on.

The President was comfortably 
explicit on several other matters 
which have been exercising sena
torial minds. He was quite clear 
that the European nations had 
no désire to befog the meaning of 
the League Covenant at the ex 
pense of the United States, and 
that on his return to-Paris he had 
only to express his wish for 
greater verbal clearness in the 
written Covenant to have it im 
mediately ^gratified. This ought 
to silence the Borah objectors 
who have made a big feature of 
their case out of an alleged de
sire on the part of Europe to fool 
Uncle Sam first and put it over 
him later. “Absolutely nothing 
is concealed in the phrase •” con
cerning the Monroe Doctrine, 
says the President. When Article- 
21 said that the Covenant should 
not affect the validity of the 
Doctrine it meant that the Cov
enant should not affect the val 
idity of the Doctrine : just that, 
nothing more, nothing less. After 
Mr. Wilson’s explanation—which 
was not needed to begin with 
shaking that particular skeleton 
should not be worth the tipoe o:! 
even a Republican die-hard at 
the Capitol. Similarly where

If the meeting at the , White 
House has done anything, it has 
laid the ghosts which the Repub
lican senators have so industri- _ . v
ously conjured up.' In effect, domestic questions are concerned

what Mr. Wilson did was to tell
the senators that the Covenant
already contained the reservations
they were at atteh pains to devise,\ . \ 
that it -means neither more nor
less than it purports to mean, 
and,that the honorable members 
of the Upper House have "been 
spending their time for the last 
few weeks in the unprofitable 
business of setting up straw men 
and .then knocking -them down.
The stenographic reports of the 
meeting will, of course, be sent 
broadcast through the land, and S»116 w'^ have ceased with the

conclusion pf the White House

the President was quite emphatic 
th^t the framers of the League 
never intended it to iriterfere jn 
Such matters., The senators, i1: 
they read the povenant at all 
must have known that Article 15 
expressly provides foç this very 
thing. <3f course they bad read 
it and they did know it, but the 
“sovereignty”, cry was an effective 
one with super-patriots who hat 
not ancl who possess votes. Here, 
again, is another bubble whicl 
Mr, Wilson has pricked.

they will be the sort of “ pitiless 
publicity ” that is particularly 
hard on bogeys of. all kinds.

For the campaign against thef 
League Covenant by the Repub
licans of tbe Senate has been very 
lArgely a campaign of hostile 
suggestion. Its leaders have been 
clever enough to declare that the 

attracted so League-plan endangered the sov- 
the Wést- ereignty of the United States and 

J. A;, threatened to violate the sacro- 
editor sanct injunction of Washington

states the position pleaHy: against entangling alliances’ with
On the evening of August 4, Europe. Hone of them have been

1914, I was in o»e_of the great 
rooms -Df the Foreign Office, 
with a*very eminent • man.' For 
a while he paced- tip and down 
the room in silence, and then he

very* different. :-Bor»b and his 
followers _have pi ay ed.de*pe rately 
for " the anti-British sentiment. 
They have stopped at nothing, 
and they will stop at nothing in

i; '
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While admitting that^ “thé' 
Canadian people-are now assured 
that the new Board oi Commerce 
will lay a firm hand on profiteers 
and'-trlists, and will prevent ex
tortion by thé exercise of powers 
conferred upon it at the last 
session of Parliament.” The 
Tordnto Globe soys:—

■‘It is apparent that the Fed
eral Government "has moved very 
cautiously, ancUbas shown a re
luctance to place on any Federal 
body the responsibility of actually 
punishing any combines ter or 
profiteer.”

The Globe refers to the fact 
that under the act when in the 
opinion of the Board, an offence 
has been committed the Board 
“may” remit to the Attorney- 
General of any province within 
which such offense has been com
mitted, for such aetign as suctr 
Attorney-General “may” be 
pleased to institute, certified re
cot ds of thé copy of tbe case( 
In lieu of such remission, the 
Board may declare the offender 
guilty and liable to fine ' or im
prisonment. Here again enforce
ment of penalties is left to the 
provinces. The Globe thinks it 
will require' a vigorous assertion 
of public opinion to make some 
Provincial Attorney-Generals do 
their duty, even when the evi
dence on which to base a prose
cution is put into their hands by 

Federal Board clbthed with 
inquisitorial powers.

But it is hardly, fair to say 
that the Dominion Government 
has moved “very cautiously.” 
The Dominion Government had 
no power under the constitution 
other than To leave to provincial 
officers the punishment of offences 
under the Criminal Code—to 
which offences under the new 
law are added. The only alter
native was ta make Ihe offence a 
civil one, which would have 
been ineffective. When, however, 
the Dominion Government ap
pointed as members of the Board 
such men as judge Robson and 
W. F. O’Connor, it gave thé pub
lic adequate assurance that “jiaiss- 
ing the buck” .would not be per
mitted. TheSb Commissioners 
may be relied upon to give suffi
cient “pitiless publicity” to any 
attempt of provincial officers to 
obstruct the process of law. 
When an Attorney General is 
presented by a Board of such 
standing as the Dominion Court 
of Commerce, with an indictment 
to which is Attached evidence 
carefully prepared and verified, 
he will be ^ brave man - who will 
defy it. The public would soon 
show him and his Government 
where^.tbey fitted. Further,- if 
provincial prosecutors arq^ dila
tory there is>pothing to prevent 
the Board of Commerce appoints 
ing its own prosecutors, The 
Globe’s firét guess about the 
effectiveness of the new Board is 
a correct one.

Partisan newspapers are try
ing hard to' find some flaw in the 
measure. One thinks the Com
missioners will do -good whrk if 
-they free not “interfered with,1 
another says it won’t be Sur
prising if "a-cabal is instituted to 
quiet the investigators." in the 
interests of the “big interests,” 

Commissioners can be dis-

Mexiean People J\ reused TeW As a-matter of abatractr justice it looks essentially that

Mexico City, Aug. 20—Th ^ 
Mexican Government announced 
that American troops had crossed 
the border,tin a bulletin issued 
last night, but has given no in
dication of its attitude. El Uni
versal and El Heraldo de Mexico 
are the only newspapers to com
ment editorially on the situation. 
A protest against the crossing is 
raadeTiy El Universal and it de
mands for MeXicovan opportunity 
to be heard “before being out 
raged.” The paper calls on all 
Mexicans to contribute to the de 
fence of the country. El Uni
versal has also announced that 
its section, now printed in En
glish will be discontinued until 
the Americans leave Mexico. 
El Herald says the situation has 
assumed a grave character and 
declares that the crossing by the 
Americans was without notice or 
request for permission to do so. 
The American consuls at Tam
pico, Vera Cruz and Oaxaca, the 
Excelsior says, have instructed 
Americans, in outlying districts 
to cbme into populated centres. 
General Juan Torres, " chief of 
operations in the State of Sonora, 
reports to the War Department 
that the Yaqtii bandits who kill 
ed an American chauffeur namoc 
White, had been dispersed with 
losses.

we" should go into Mexico to do 
these things. The-only difficulty
is that justice is never abstract, 
iris never any fetter than the 

people that administer jt. We 
have a good record in the 
Philippines and in China, but 
are the American people willing 
to trust themselves with the de
stines of the people of so rich a 
region as Mexico ? Are our. 
honesty and morale equal to the 
task ? This is the only question 
that need trouble us as we stand 
on the threshold of intervention.

H. S. White, an American, was a 
reported killed near Hermoeille 
Lonora, last May 25, when 
twenty Yaqui Indians-attacked a 
truck train carrying silver ore.

Ï New York, Aug. 20—“Our re 
lations with the "United States 
are'better each day,” President 
Carranza of Mexico is quoted as 
saying in an authorized, inter 
view published in the Nation to 
day. “Having passed through 
the period of/thq, war,” Carranza 
said, “the American people are 
now convinced that we remained 
actually neutral during an epoch 
when it would have been 
Mexico’s advantage to eAter the 
world war.” Carranza said the 
heatproof of friendship the Uni 
ted States could give would be 
to establish freedom ,qf.> cem 
roerçe and communications with 
Mexico, follow a policy of non 
intervention, arid exercise greater 
caution in making claims in be 
half of foreign citizens in Mexico 
If his administration could ob 
tain arms freely from the United 
States, Carranza said, Mexico 
would be pacified by the end of 
next ÿe&.r«sïritbu no help from t; 
United States, "beyond vigilance 
on the bender.-

It is not to be expected that 
senatorial opposition to the Lea-

conference. There is a presiden 
tial election next year, and against 
the hope oLelecting a Republican 
president certain-keen politicians 
in high places find world peace to 
weigh but lightly. That is théir 
affair. The value -qf yesterday’s 
conference is that it jirill give 
millions of people throughout the 
country the clearest, insight they 
have, yet had into the vitals of 
.the League plan, and will help 
them to decide for themselves 
between the Covenant and its 
opponents, The whole world is 
concerned ip the manner in which 
the case is put before them, for 
there cannot be worliTpeac^with- 
out the United States in thé fam
ily of the peaceful nations. That 
is why the Conversation in .the 
East Room of the White House 
was of such momentous conse
quence.—Montreal Star,

- ■ \ / z „ I
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The Uommisstoi
missed from office only .by 
Parliament, and it is proposed 
that theiç salaries shall be fixed 
by Parliament at its next session. 
The possibility of ‘‘interference’ 
by any people desiring tp pre
vent the Board from carrying, 
out xthe , work for which it xhas 
been created is, therefore 
very remote. As Judge Robson 
said, it is “ea court of the people* 
and the people will see that it 
continues to have the free hand 
it hàs been given.—Ottawa 
Journal. • *■-

'Federal authorities at Boston 
seized 4,500,000 pounds of" gra 
nutated sugar at the wareeouse 
of the Terminal Wharf and Rail
road Warehouse Company in the 
Charlestown district. The action 
was taken on a warrant, issuer 
by Judge Mprton, of the Federal 
District Court, "after evidence 
concerning it had ^eep pre
sented to the Federal Grand Jury

cost of foodstuffs., The libel al» 
loged that the sugar had been 
the possession of the compary 
since July j29, and that it wag 
been hoarded in quantities id ex
cess of the requirements of the, 
owners, and for the purpose of 
increasing the prices unreason
ably. The owners were nottiâmed 
in the libel,

New York, 
evening papers 
on the Mexjéan 

World -
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Our new Stock is here, ready 
for your inspection. Many new 
lines this year, showing the 
styles that are worn in larger 
cities.

Columbus, "O., August^ 20— 
One hundred tanks- of the one- 
man type and three thousand 
rifles have been shipped from 
the army resettle depot here to 
brfcs on or near the Mexican 
border within the past week, it 
was learned to-day.. The con
signment was divided between 
San Antonio and Fort Bliss.

Tljree Measures

Ottawa, Aug. 20—When Par
liament assembles for its extra 
session -next Monday, the Speech 
from The Throne is likely to in
dicate only three measures to be 
dealt with. First and foremost 
will be the ratification of the 
Peace Treaty, then a bill with 

schedule of War Measures to 
be extended, and finally an cati 
mate to defray the expenses of 
the session and pay honorable 
members of both Houses for 
their trouble in coming to Otta*. 
wa on a special mission. IfTiere 
for thirty days, Senators and 
members will get a full indemn
ity of $2,500. So all the betting 
is favorable to a session of at 
-least a month, though the 
Government, as the program in
dicates, is disposed to'hold down 
as much as possible the volume, 
of sessional werk. The" Peace 
Treaty and thg/ extension of the 
War Measures, both present an 
almost illimitable field for dis
cussion. The formé! will be 
more or less academic, for there 
is no question" of the treaty be 
ing ratified without any suggest
ed variation.

\
Aug "20—The 
comment freely 
incident. The 

Evening World - says: “It will 
be more than unfortunate if the 
misadventure of two army offi 
cers, flying in a military plane, 
which came to grief in- Mexico, 
leads to further complications 
with that disturbed state. Mis 
chief-makers are plenty oq both 
sides of the border. There ig in 
tense desire among many Ameri 
cans to invade Mexico anc 
‘straighten it out,’1, in delightful 
disregard of a nutrfber of curves 
in our own body politic that will 
bear attention. The oil, mining 
aud ranching concessionaries are 
also in full cry to have the re
public subjugated in their in
terest. They earinot compre
hend that Mexica is .being ex
ploited, not. developed, by them. 
Every barrel of oil, every ounce 
of silver or .gold removed" from 
Mexican soil, cuts just that much 
from the rightful inheritance of 
the Mexican people. The In
crement left behind in wages is 
so slight as to be negligible. That

More contentions will be- the 
War Measures. It is not pro 
posed to extend them all, but 
rather,'only such as have auth
orized work on initiated under
takings not yet finished^ As an 
example, the Ovder-in-Conncil 
for the sequestration ^nd ad
ministration, of alien enemy pro 
perty, will be continued. Boards 
such as trade, commissions and 
the wheat purchasing bôatd, ap
pointed by Order-in- Council will 
be mai drained, and each depart 
ment will have a number of war 
measures to continue. , It is pro
posed to put them all In a stiie- 
/dule to one bill, giving the 
Government authdt-ity to cancel 
any paricular measures when 
the tenure /Of its"^ usefulness is 
ended.

should fester, with revolt is only

the strong one, is needed, and 
should soon prevail, but for the 
persistent and unwarranted hos
tility nourished by the adven
turer and the profiteer. The 
Mail says: To characterize the 
expedition as an “invasion” of 
Mexiqo is at least premature. 
We hav^no intention to iqvade 
Mexico under _the existing con-

which is investigating the high ditions",' extremely irritating as
they are. What course we miy 
be forced to adopt in the future 
We cannot forsee, since wq_do not 
know how far Oarrjanaa's im* 
potènee of his malice will gb. 
If ÿhe_.Unite<f States goes in.to 
bring order out of chaos along

WOMEN’S BROWN BOOTS, high tops with
leather or rubber soles. ...................$5-95 and up

* (
BLACK HIGH TOP BOOTS, same as above,

made on hig or low heels ...........$4.95 and up

GREY KID BOOTS, newest styles...............$7.25

X-
.j

MEN’S BOOTS
This] year we have many special lines in Brown 

* . and Blacks. "" -

Browns—$6.50, 7.00, 9.50 | Blacks—£3.75 to $8.50
Z Misses^, Boys’ and ChiCdren’s Shoes—We sell 

the Amherst, Crosby and Classic Lines—the best'jn 
Canada

1^" We Prepay] all Mail Orders *^|
x ' - .

------TRYj US------

ALLEY,& CO. Ltd
135 QUEEN STREET.*
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\ Paris Green
Berger’s Pure Paris Green (tins)

Binder Twine
Green Sheaf and Silver Leaf 

Brands, the Best Binder 
y Twines made -

Strawberry Boxes
, ' ) N - _ '

'Regulation Size-well, made

presi
the

For Fruit Trees, Potatoes, &c. 
The Best Makes.

Our prices for above are the 
lowest possible. Let- us supply
your wants.

' /
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CHARLOTTETOWN

Prohibition is almost certain 
-to come" up again either as part" 
of the generqj bill or separately. 
No-permanent legislation on thé 
subject will bo proposed, but in 
all probability, the bill rejected 
last session wifi be presented 
anew in the*bviginal form. This 
provided for an extension of the 
existing prohibitory order till a 
a year after the date when peace 
is officially proclaimed by the 
King—A process which will 
likely take place when the Over
seas. Dominions shall have follow
ed' the Imperial Parliament’s ac 
lion in ratifying the treaty. It 
will he recalled that while the 
.bilt passed the House oervwhelm- 

1 ugly,-itu.,was defeated in the 
a country so treated and so poor Senate by an amendment un

HERRING. HERRING
y

acceptable to the Commons. The
reasonable. The kind hand, not. Senate held that, to all intents

and purposes a year after the 
war meant a year after the arm
istice. Their proposal therefore, 
was to extend . prohibition till 
November 11, rather than to a 
year after the -coming, promul
gation, of peace. While the two 
Houses were gripped _ in a dead
lock', the bill fell to the ground. 
It cap be only a master dt specu
lation as to whether the Senate’s 
attitude will have undergone any 
change%y the time the bill is 
taken up again, With regard to 
racing, with the privilege .of bet- 
tlhg, itiâ probable that a com
mission "Will be appointed to in
quire into the whole subject, and

>

the bord^rtit wjll aim to. create (that upon its repost permanent 
ip Northern Mexico a civiliza-1legislation at th* next session wiU 
tion something like ”that of be enacted.

•x
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We have some good-Herring in stpek, by 
Pail, Dozen and Half Baurel,
If you desire a Half Barrel màil uë $6.25 and 
add Fifty Cents extra, for freight if you do 
not receive yôur freight at a Booking Station. 
«If Herring are not satisfactory return at once^ 
and your moneÿ will be refunded. Address

R. F. MADDIti-AN
, CHARLOTTETOWN

qfcJL  r " \ ^ - y ^ U -  

Your Soldier Boy Wants
1

No matter where he is, or what other tobacco he can 
set, the Island soldier who chews tobacco is never satisfied 
with anything but HICKEY’S TWIST.

/fn hundreds of letters from the boys inFIanders, France 
England an<L the training camps, they ask for HIGKFTS 
TWIST—and the 105th toqk along 20,000 figs with them.

Send your soldier boy a pound of HICKEY’S with‘the 
next j>ycel. — ----- _____

Hickey & Nicholson, Ltd
-CHARLOTTETOWN
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Local and Other Itêms local and Other Items "Utade In Canada"
The Dutch steamer Luna struck 

a mine Friday and sunk four 
miles east of the harbor of Calais. 
The crew was saved.

4......................
A grave shortag^of the British 

hay crop has resulted in many, 
Urgent enquiries being placed; 
with Canadian Trade represen-1 
tatives in London for supplies of 
Canadian hay. If Canada has 
any hay for export she can sell it 
all over there.

London, Aug.^f—-In the fer
vent hope that Liverpool has 
sown the major part of its post 
bellum wfld oats, Canadian offi
cials are taking a more optimistic 
view of repatriation prospec®. 
It is estimated that government 
transports have still to carry 

I home 3,000 officers and 10,000 
men, making frith v^ives and 
families approximately #5,000 in 
all.

Live Stock Breeders

New York \Herald : From the 
présfent state of national affairs a 
dorpestic treaty of peace is needed 
more than a foreign ^treaty. A 
league to preserve peace in Am
erica is more essential than a 
League of Nations to preserve 
peace abroad."

X

(>

Chicago News : Surely the rail
road brotherhoods demand a good 
deal when "they ask the people of 
the United States to'buy all the 
tailroads, run all the risks ot 
ownership, pay them adequate 
rages, and, in addition, turn over 

to them half the profits of the 
lousiness. ' *

Five thousand roosters contri
buted by Piesident Wilson, Gen.
Pershing and officers of the array 
and navy, were sold-at auction at | Mission,
Demopilis,^ Ala., ttfe 
from the sale totalling $105,009,
The rooster contributed by Presi
dent Wilson sold for $45,000.
The money is to be used in the 
construction of a bridge across 
the Tom Digby River at De- 
mopolis.

London Aug. . 23.—Sydney 
Walton, of the Canadian Mission 
in London, has been approached 
by a Minister of the_ cabinet to 
undertake an increased produc
tion propaganda in Great Britain.
He has given valuable assistance 
to the Minister of Labor since 
the Victory Loan campaign.
The proposed new, work is regard- Geo. Annear 
ed by the Prime Minister as of I Wm. Aitken 
paramount importance. It means 
educating the people about the 
operation of trade. Mr. Walton 
told the Star, without commit- 

he personally

List of Pure Bred Live Stock for Sale.
x ' - - \

NAME

proceeds believes the time is ripe for Can
adian. industries to group them- 
selvés together and provide a 
fund for publicity in Great Bri
tain and Eurqpe. The prestige I 
of Canada is growing; it will be 
business wisdom to grasp the 
present chance of creating tl 
desire and habit to »slc for Cana
dian goods. Now is the tHne to 

Eighteen defaulters under the I prove that the golden prairies 
Military Service Act appeared and great industries of Canada 
before Police Magistrate Brad- can proc|uce commodities to com- 
shaw at Kingston on Friday, and pete in the W0rid-3 raarkets.| 
seventéen were found guilty and|The right Hne of approaeh must| - 
fined two hundred and fifty doL 
lars and - costs each. The- 
teenth was remanded

M. McManus - 
W. F. Weeks 
David Reid- 
Ramsay Auld 
Frank Halliday 
Ramsay Auld-/ 
J.^È.McDonald

ADDRESS^
Montague 
Lower Montague 
New Haven 
Fredericton 
Victoria Cross 
West Covehead 
Elflon
West Covehead 
Little Pond

BREED AGE
Ayrshire bull calves (3 yrs,$ mos 
Ayrshire Bulls (3 vrs,6 mos)
Shorthorn Bull (5 years)

“ ‘ \ (2 years)
• - (2 years)

*' “ calf
ô'Yortshire Pigs 
Yorkshire Hog 
Duror Jersey Boar

15 Sows

(o weeks 
(2 years) 

42 years) 
(4 weeks)

Look ! Read ! Realize \ •

/
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We cater to the men’s trade, and no other. If-you were sick 

you wouldn’t call to see a Tailor, or a Blacksmith, about the con
dition of your health. Ol course not ; you would call to see a Doctor 

• . " ' 1
If you wanted a Suit or an Overcoat 'would you go to see a 

Doctor, or £ Shoemaker? Not at all. You would go to see a First 
Class Tailor. r _ /

WELL, there’s where we shine ! ! 1/1 
We study the business* We know what suits a young man

DEPARTMENT OF.AGRICULTURE

we knowwhat suits a middle-aged man, and we know what suits the 
old gentleman—both in goods and in style. It does not make any 
difference whether you want ycur clothes Ready-to-Wear, or Made- 
to-Order. We are equally in a position to suit you. We do not let 
a suit or overcoat leave our establishment until it suits and fits the 
mar who iskuying. Ôur prices are always right when you j take the 
quality into considération. x

week. The men fined hailed 
from-iabelle County, Quebec, and 

were ^ French' Canadians, 
of them are unable to

New York Post : Why should 
the President hesitate an instant 
about'"surrendering" to American I all 
opinion.? If he could surrender Many ol them are 
or yield with grace and agility speak English and it was necess 
on so many of his fixed points or | ary to employ an interpreter, 
principles when ^matching minds
in Paris with foreign statesmen, | At 3.20 Thursday afternoon

be taken. Canadian industries I 
I must sénd representatives to sur- 

until next | vey the "ground and provide an 
information department to ajk- \ 
vertise Canadian products co
operatively. __

Mr. Walton’s services are at
I the disposal of the Canadian
manufacturers in such a com
bined attack on British and c&n- 

who keeps him from a little re-1 Benjamin Gallant, aged 23 years, I tinental markets. A ‘British-
trocession here on.our own be- of Egmont Bay. P. E. I, a re- Canadian news service, on ample
loved soil for the szfke of Ameri- turned soldier, while working for lines, is growing necessary. The 
c v’s future ? I the George A. Fuller Company matter is before the Colonial

Ion the new T. Eaton Company I Office here, and may soon 
David Lloyd Geqrge, the Bri-1 building being erected on Foun- rnateralize. Canadians here agree 

ti-*h - Prime Minister, will address I dry street Moncton, N. B- was I w lfch the need for publicity,* and 
the League of Nations Union on accidentally killed by coming in I at "the same tiny; point out that
S eptember 1, according to an an- contact with a cement hoist, if Canada intends exploiting
nouncement by the Lord Mayor when his skull was crushed and these markets, she must greatly 
of London. The meeting, which death resulted instantly. - He increase her production. It is
will be attended by represents-[was unmarepd. contended that the present pro
uvés of all British peoples, wilij .. . ------ ^ duction cannot guarantee future
mirk the opening of a_campaign| Declaring, that automobile I stability. H. B. Thompson, 
the Union is undertaken to im J stealing has reached an “astound-1 ^hé Canadian Mission, who

;ium,
says there is a big demand there 
for neutral and manufactured
agricultural products.

'Declaring,
stealing has reached an “astound-10[ vanaa«an -uiss.un,

press the need fur co-operation in ling -scale", Chief Clerk Fra'nkl^asjus* ^turned from Belgi 
tlie movement for world peace. I Oliver of the^ New York Magis

trate’s court today sent invitS- 
Immediate withdrawal of ^heltionsto police officials of hun*

American troops now ofi tbe trail hlreds of cities to cti-operate in 
of banditirm-Northern México is] a wholesale drivé against auto- 
aiked by Mexican Ambassador I mobile thieves. Through co- 
Bonillas, who called at the State operation of insurance companies 
3 lepMmeqt, -Washington, to. £r8-la clearing hou?e tor stolen auto 
tont a formal protest from the mobile information wi
Carranza GoverçmenÊT: The text blished to which the pplice de- 

. .. - , I__ -c -11 -u:

.. Announcement..
K :• ‘ _ ^ r/rf* . *• ...

t _ /
For the information of our many patrons, in both 

^ town ancl country, fre deem ifnecessary to an
nounce that the Coal Business, successfully car
ried on in the past by the ltae Mrv Charles Lydfrs, 
will be continued by the Estate, under thè old firm 

* name, of C. Lyons 8c Co. - ' r . : . :
_By maintaining a_high standard of service and by 
courteous and honest treatment of the public, this 
firm has. for aperiod of more than a quarter of a * 
century, enjoyed a large and ever-inçreasing pa. 
tronage ; and in announcing" our intention of 
•' carrying on,” we desire; most earnestly, to givp 
expression to our appreciation thereof. We are 
deeply grateful to the firm’s many patrons for their 
constant manifestation, of confidence in it in the 
past, and we assure them that if they favor-us 
with a similar evidence of their good-will in 

1 future there shall be no economy of effort on our _ 
part to make our intercourse both pleasant and 
profitable-to them. : : ::

' As we possess almostx unlimited facilitiesfor sup
plying the coal -■ trade, and as we are desrious o 
extending our already large business,' w6 respect 
fully invite-thg patronage of new customers ; and 
if we succeed hi thus inCreasing_our present con 
nectioti, we guarantee that we shall "be indefatig
able in our endeavor to justify the confidence of 
our new friends. ; : : :

We again thank our patrons for their gast gener
ous patronage, and respectfully solicit a renewal 
of their esteemed custom. ; : :

c: LYONS & CO.!

Do not forget that we are Sole agents for the famous W. H 
Leishman & Co., Wholesale CustoUft1 Tailors. We have an elegant 
stock of Overcoats tojshow you at tfie present time. ~

v
Overcoats, Made-to-Order-from... .’$30.00 to $48.00

Overcoats, Ready-to-Wear. . $ 15.00 to $36.00
X

Success Is a Habit
Our habits make uif,„ ^Ve are creatures of habit. Whether we are a success or a /

I failure ià a question of how we do things without’thinking. To'Save is the only way to 
I Success . ( x

Gloves .
sr 'f n

We have just the kind dt Gloves you need, lined and ùnlined. Also Wool - 
Gloves -for this time of year. Suedes and^ Tans—both] combination.

' Priec....................... ........ • ............. ..............$1.00 to $4.00

Underwear ■ / •
Come and get your Underwear before it is"allgsold. ’We h^ve all kinds — 
two-piece and light and heavyweight. Prices per suit $1.90 to $5.50

MacLELLAN BROS. _) ;

..CANADIAN NATIONAL..! 
RAILWAYS .

svuicu auvu* I ^ Ik be esta-1 Change oi Time—P. E. I.
District

Quern Street
Match 19 1919

y-

Chàrlottetown, P. E. 1.1

CANADIAN NATIONAL RAILWAYS 
,, Prince Edward Island.

-.Di

et the protest was not made pub-1 partments 
li j, and officials would not discuss I quested to

partments of all cities are re
send descriptive lists ]

of missing cars.
aid not discuss 

it further than to say that no | 
reply had been made.

The Cobfmissioner of Customs 
While plans in.connection with I m London has issued .an explan-

thé Dominion loan to be adopted of the new Empire pre-
this fall are progressing satisfac- krence rates, mentioned iff the 
t irily in Ottawa, no ^definite an-1 B^get Speech, which- becomes 
nouncement as to its.-tenns.have qperativA..on _ Sept. 1. In the 
yet been made, and officials de- <^6 of manufactured goodj, the 
scribe comments which have been I Preference is only claimable if 
appearing as ‘ purely speculative. ]twenty-ti> per cent of the fac-
All the necessary preliminary to'Y^r workshop cost of each ^merald Junction 5.05, 
steps for the successful flotation
of the issue, it is stated, are being 1 “rr»» *— ----r I 9 35 p. m
taken, but it may be some, little manufactured Tobacco, tefined ^ except Sund 
time before final decision is rea-[sugar,^rnp and molasses. Th««_ Ohariottetown 4.30 p. m.

Commencing Mod&ay, June 
1919, trains will run as follows, 

WEST—Daily, except Sunday, 
leave Charlottetown '6.15 a. m., 
arrive Borden 8.35 a. m.; return
ing leave Borden 9.09 p. m., ar
rive Snmmerside' ll.OO p. m. 
Charlottetown 11.20 p. m.

Daily, except Sunday, leave 
Charlottetown 12.50 p. m., Arrive 
Borden 4.00 p.m.; returning leave 
Borden 4.15 p_ m., arrive Char
lottetown 7.05 p- m.

. Canadian National Railways -|
OPEPINB ONE PON ENBLIEi)

Tittle Table, ikt Effect June 2nd, 1919

■:(x-

Imporiant (haylighp Saving Change bj Time 
at 2 aim, Sunday, March yo, igig ■>

V -*-o-

AJ1 clocks and watches used in operation of Canadian" 
Daily, -except Sunday, leave I Natio"al Railway wUUatTz -afm. Sunday, Marcfr 3eth, be 

Charlottetown 3.30 p. m„ aAive | advanced one hour. To prevent serious confusion wiad in-
connect convenience to -the public the attention of all concerted ia 
, arrive I directed to the following 

Summerside 6.05 p.m., Tigniyh I in>portXnt çlyange of timei
article is due to labor within the I with train from Borden, arrive ! directed to the following conditions resulting fFom the

-A-, —
leave ^ cities, towns, villages and other municipal bodies do 

arrive I n°t change their local time to correspond with .
as

which the 
on sale.

______ _____W _____ _______^ ^ ____ . ^Esunçw
ched as to the exact terms on Ionua of Proo£ as *6 origin of I Emerald Junction 7 10 p.m., leave I Railway time, all concerned should keep in mind that while

bonds will be placed the goods rests with 
era.

sugae prices

IK

m. ... . t• l Active control ofThere was a bit of a stir | c n
j xu -,x 1 x -a „ 1 was resumed by tbe W. ». Uov-around the city last Friday even-1 • j ,, ,I ernment Friday- through an ing when an alarm was rung ml , , , .x xu . .. » - I agreement reached between theat the station for afire on thel * -, ,u

t ox d x^ * b - j I Department of justice and theLower St. Peter s Road, near the ■ ^, , x,. I Food Administration, that been-golf links. The barn was totally , , ,
j x j rx xu ^ Arrises will be revoked, the latterdestroyed. It was the property I , . - , , -

. ~ J T nr ii Aurnl when A, is shown dealers have of Capt. James Walker, A. M. U.,I - „ ,, . •, ,-i ..- • ...- . : .111 - / I been profiteering, tingar sliould l p, m., connecting with second trip
8tl °V - '* ch the consumer at approxi-j of Cat Ferry for Mainland points.

pound, it-wasl Daily- . Sunday;" leave'
... ., Summerside 6.45 a. in., arriveannounced, based-an tonner- Junction 7 45 a m CQn„

also belonged to Mr. Walker. .The |8h(p of the enter. d°^°St‘C ^ ^ with train for Borden and 
. . 6 . , ,. ,„u|Cuban crop by the United States arrive Charlottetown 10.35 a./tnloss is very considerable, although | Equalization Board which Daily, except Sunday, leave
the amount of the damage could I ^ ^finerg at 7 8 cente|Bordea 6.40 a. m„ arrive Emerald
not be ascertained, -dt is not l • ~

the import-1 Emerald Junction 10.00 p. ro., on I trains continue to leave Railway Stations on present sche- 
arrivaLof train from Borden ; ar-jdule, such schedule will be operated one houc. ahead of|

present- local time. Therefore any municipality, where 
local time is not changed to correspond with the new^ RaU

1

the
I when it. is shown dealers

Uapt. James w-aiaer, a- V-.
C. E. F., who ia __
THeijoflddng 'covered a space ôf J 
thirty-five by twenty-five feet I 7 .
and was* filled with hay, Which]

I live Summerside 11.00 p. m 
Daily, except Sunday, leav*

I Tigntsh 5.15 a. m., arrive §um 
merside 10.30 a. m, leave Sum- 

I mereide 11.20 a. m., arrive Char- 
1 lottetown 1.40 p. tnr

Daily, ^except Sunday, leave 
I Tignish 9.30 a. m , arrive Sum
merside 12.35 p. m„ 
merside J.3(Tp.m., arrive Emerald 

I Junction 2 55 p. m-, Borden 4 00

ATLANTIC STANDARD TIME!
L rains Outward, Read Down. ITrains Inward, Read Up
P.M. P.M: P.M. A.M. ' • A.M. lP.M.

1.40
P.M. P.M.

4.8U 3.30 12.50 6.15 Dep. Charlottetown Arr. 10.35 7.05 11.206.20 4.30 2.17 7.11 \ Hunter River n.oo 12.42 5.47 ' 10.20
7.10 5,05 2.55 . 7.45 Arr. Emerald Jet. 7.40 12.10 5.05 9.50

6.20 4.00 8.35 Arr. Borden Dep. 6..40 4.15 9.00

P.M.
koo

10.00

P.M. A.M. Y A.M. P.M. P.M.’
4.15
5.15

6.40
8.00

Dep. Borden
Emerald Junction

Ait. 8.35 
8.00 12.10

4.00
2.55

10.B0 5.40 .8.40 xx Arr. Kensington 7.15 *■11.45 2.15
11.00 6.05 9.20 Arr. Summersidt Dep. 6.45 11.20 1.30

. z ' . A.M. P.M. „

1/
*.M. __ • ' A.M. A.M. P.M.
6.30 11.05 Dep. Summerside Arr 10.30 12.35

- 7.28 18.51 , PortHiH 8.56 . 11.39
y - 8.17 2.22 O’Leary

7

7.36 10.50
, \ x 8.58 -3,31 Alberton V6.17 10.04

9.35 4.30 Arr. Tlguish Dep. y 5.15 9.30
- 4 P.M. A.M.

X

\

w^y tinqe. * 1 refs nyist reach Railway Station ONEpassengers
HOUR EARLIER t^an'shown in current foyers and 
public rime postets- ' ■ K-

Where municipal time is^changed To correspond with 
the new Railway time, passengers will not experience

^U™d j difficulty growing out of the change.
April 2.T919

u-!-. ■ 1 - ■ ■ 1? . =^e

Furs. Furs

x 1 ------- »----- ------------ %
i 'P.M. A.M. x A.M. P.M.

3.05 6.50 Dep. Charlottetown Arr. 10.00 ' 5.50 - V:
4.15 8.45 Mount Stewart 8.45 4.15 ; \' r
4.42 9.22 Mdrell — 8.17 3.17 ■ 17
5.02 9.52 [St. Peters 7.55 2.40
6.05 11.25 Arr.’ Souris Dep. 6.55 1.15

•Ull j.^;â * '

t * P.M. x’ A.M.
'V

\ '
7.20 Arr. Elmira Dep. *5.35

X -

known if 
eurance.

it was coveredz
by m j a pound.

Tlis many frièndH will be de- 
I The French oruieer Somme, 1 lighted to welcome back to Char- 
which was at HaUfax for the lottetowfi from " overseas ^Rev. 
Prince of Wales’ visit, Went Capt. Pius Macdonald, Who ap-
agréund at Ives Knoll Thursday rived Monday night. Father
afternoon at one o’clock. The! Pius left Charlottetown as Roman

7.40 a. m-, Summerside 9.20 a.m., ] 
Tignish 4.30 p .in.

Daily except Sunday leave ] 
Borden 4.15 p. m. arrive Sum-] 
merside 6.Ô5 p. m. Tignish 9.35 
p. m.

EAST-—Daily, "except Sunday 
pave Ch’tOwn 6.50 S. m. arrive 
Mt. Stewart 8.45 a. m. George-1

1 «lu

—Ship to Us Direct—, :-
The Top Market Price Paid ...............

And Equitable- Gradîns Hade »
x —No-Delays*at Any Point—

We are registered with and recognizecKby the United I 
States War Trade Board and all of the Collectors for 
Custom? undçt licence P. BrF. 30, and you cannsend j^our

Somme took on fuel oil at Dart
mouth that evenin^and anchored 
off George’s Island, where she re
mained aU night. "Shortly-- aftêï 
noon the steamer steamed down

towp* 11.30 a. m. Souris ll.afii j- to u6 direct by our tag or any tag, changed to suit, is 
Catholic chaplain with the 105th |^’ gètown*1 Vl.OO^m. Mt. ™aTked “ Furs of Canadian- Origin,’’ -and your "furs will |
Battalion, and was one of the j gtewart 15 p. y. arrive Char- Jcome right thro\igh, 
earliest in that Battalion to get ottetown 4.5^) p.m. " "
So France and to real work up | Daily .except Sunday leave

Elmira 5.§3 a. m. Souris 6.55
a. m. Georgetown 6.45 a. in'. Mt.l The rules and ethics of the exchange ‘denfot permit us 

a. m.> arrive Char-1 sending oUkalluring price lists, yet we give yoii ait exact

fur company, as we cut out all middleman’s profit in dealing

->■’ P.M.
’ 4.15 

^ ^ 5.04
/ 5.25

6.0Q

A.M.
9.00 

10.10- 
10.50 

/ 1J.30

Sat. Daily
* Only ex. Sat.

I. v & Sun.
P.M. - P.M.

' 4.00 3.30
5.15 5.15

' 0.45 7.25 -
v \ x

-7 7

Dep. Mount Stewart 
Cardigan

V / Montague
Arr. Georgetown * **

A.M. 
Arr. '8.45 

7.47 
7.28 _ 

Dep. ^6.45

P.M. ,
3.55 - •
2.39
2.1C
1.00. '

(Z. t * w
Daily x Sat.

ex. Sat. Only
'Xz v - & Sun.

A.M A.M.
Dep. Charlottetown 

Vernon River 
Murray Har.

10.40 
8.45 
6 45

10.05
8.51
72.6

thè liue. He served -for many
the harbor for sea, and struck at [months with one of the Westero gfcewar(. 8 45 , 
low tide on Ives Knoll. Tly Infantry Battalions, arf tljpn-rX h^0WT1 10,C 

stanlev andloeived an appointment/ as R. C. j leave Ofiarloti

H. H. MELANSON,
PaSsepger Traffic Manager 

Toronto, On£. , x

W. T. HÙGGAN
District/Passenger Agent,

•* [Cliaxlottetown, P.E.L

government steamer Stanley ar5 [ eeived
the tug Lee, froiff the dockyard, chaplain with, the Second £ivî*| arme 
were dispatched to the scene, sional wing. His ministrations 
and stood by until she was remand increasing • kindnesses will 
floated by the incoming tide nt long be remeffibe/ed not only by
4.20. .A^the wffwhi^fraTgoio^the Wand bfys-Who went over-
about five knots when she struck [seas with him, but by thousands 
she was not damaged, and pro 
çeeded on her way. _„

Mt. Stewart 4.15. p. in., | 
ministrations Georgetown 6" p. m„ Souris 6.051 

p. m., Elmira 7.20 p.pi. z " 
SOUTH.

Saturday only leave Murray 1 
Harbor 7,20 a. ro. arrive Ch’tojarn ] 
10-05 a. m. returning leave Char-

dirçbt with you.
7

ooao " *w *1* ^ ’q' <*. Ill. ICI
of others from all parts of Canadk lottetown 4-OQ p. m. arrive Mur 
with whom became in contact.* Lay Harbor 6.45 p*. ro.

/ I • ^ —

St. Louis Fur Exchange
7th à Chestnut,St.Louis, M», Ü.S A. '

March 12, 1919—3! x ' \
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0de~To «Mother Pains in the Back
Three score and ten, allotted | 

time of life—
'Tis short when fully spanned; 

the stress and strife
With pleasure and with joy en

twined ! When o’er,
The soul releases, which doth up

ward soar
Unto its God_ great ‘fountain 

head, the source
Of all the universe; the won

drous course
In which the spheres revolve and 

move.
Directed by His hand, Infinite 

Love,
For one so dear, who has gone 

forth, I do
Not grieve or mourn, although 

the loss is new.
Through her, God^gave me life, 

my beating heart,
-, My soul infused by Him, of Jier 

a part;
E’en though my heart is pierced 

with poignant pain,
As day by day I watch, and wait

Vre symptoms til a weak, torpid or 
; agnant condition of the kidneys or 
ivort and are a warning it is extremely 
lazardoos to neglect, so important L 
. healthy action of these organs 

They are commonly attended by loss 
>1 energy, lack of courage, and some- 
imes by gloomy foreboding and de
pendency.
"I was taken 111 with kidney trouble, anJ 
rame so weak I could scarcely git «fourni 

look medicine without benefit, and Em ily 
iclded-to try Hood’s Sarsaparilla. After 
■e first bottle I felt so much better that l 
■utlnued Its use, and iti bottles made me 
new woman. When my little girl was s 
iby, she could not keep anything on her 
omach, and we gave her Hood’s Sarsapa- 
lla which cured her.” Has. Tuosas 1a- 
s, Wallaceburg, Ont.

food’s Sarsaparilla
ures kidney and liver troubles, re
eves the back, and builds op the 
bole system.

For

sleeve and began pulling him in 
“Say, you oughter, hear this 

guy. Boy Scout talker.”
“Aw—Boy Scout. Who wants 

to hear about them ?" Neverthe
less, he allowed himself to he led 
into the auditorium, where a 
young man was talking to a 
bunch, of city youngsters on the 
joys of a tramp through the 
woods. He had arrived at a 
breathless moment, the kindling 
of a campfire, scientific scout

He
went on to the baking of the 
fish, which had been caught 
prior to the Bill’s entrance. 
You never saw a movie artist 
command» more apt attention 
than those “kids” were accord
ing that Sunday School gentle
man. Well, all I can say is, Bill 
h ad-fallen head over heels in love 
with the scout master before the 
campers had fairly gotten out 
their jack knives to attack the 
feast. He was a little mortified, 
though -afterward, at the im
pression he must have made.

The s :out maatqç was taking 
(Written for The Catholic Bulle- the names of those indicating a 

tin by A. McC.) desire to become scouts.
Bill Radford was a messenger “William Radford ?" he asked, 

boy, out of school hours; one of It seemed his name was Mr. 
those intense souls, all wrapped Wells.
up in the movies, of the W. S. “.Bill, for x short," said the 
Hart variety, mostly. The life messenger boy, and then blushed, 
of the frontier appealed to him, “Why. that’s my name. ^oo,” 
and, while his mother frequently said Mr. Wells, genially, “pretty 
predicted that his craze for the good 
movies would bring him to no 
good, it was, on the contrary, his 
greatest protection. When mount
ing dark stairways of question
able abodes, he was, in his own 
mind, ascending Arizona moun-

HAD DYSENTERY
Was So Weak She Had 

To Go To Bed.

Mrs Charles Buchanan, West Monk- 
ton, Ont., writes:—“I took Dr Fowler’» 
Extract of Wild Strawberry wX«n I had 
dysentery so bad I'passed nothing but 
blood and water. I got medicine from 
our doctor, but it failed to help me. A 
friend of mine' dropped into see me one 
afternoon. I was so weak I was in bed. 
She'told me what “Dr. Fowler’s” had 
done for her little boy, and she went 
home and got the bottle she always kept - 
in her medicine chest, and believe me 
four doses helped me so I could get up 
and do my work. I took two more 
doses and I was as normal as I should be.
1 would not be without it now if it were 
five dollars a bottle. My husband has 
used it since I did, for diarrhoea and 
he got splendid results. You may 
publish this J you wish, as it may lead 
some other sufferer to a cure.”

ITüElifel1

: 5 ;
: : §

in Yam, .her sweet, gentle, loving atyle- under the °Pen sky-
I tunnl- f h fKû La ir in nr c

presence^ here;
I know within that grand celestial 

y sphere
That she is happy, and, where- 

should I
Question the Infinite ? We all 

must die
Who dwell upon this earth; ’tis 

so ordained,
But for the soul, immortal life is

Dr. Fowler’s Extract of Wild Straw
berry for the past 74 years has had 
phenomenal success ’ in all cases of 
diarrhoea, dysentery, cramps, colic, choU 
era morbus, cholera infantum, summer 
complaint and bowel complaints of old 
and young.

If you want to be on the safe side, if 
you don’t want to experiment or take 
chances as to results, refuse’any and eveiy 
bowel complaint compound that is 
offered you and insist on the old reliable 
“Dr. Fowler’s."^

Price 35c. a bottle _at all dealers. 
Pqt up only by The T. Milbum C04 
limited, Toronto. Ont.

Opportunity

for us fellows,name 
what ?”

“You betcha !” roared out BilT,"| 
and turned, redder than ever. 
Just his luck ! Why couldn’t he 
have said something elegant and 
original to this wonderful man ? 

tain'tops, bareback, on hitffam- Something that would have put 
ous steed. While delivering notes in a class by himself, as it 
between people of low morals, he were, and commanded admiration, 
was, only delivering important But, as you see, by this time he 
communications in regard to the was perfectly helpless, 
flooding of the Bloody Gulch It was hard for Bill to bend1 
Mines. JVnd when tawdry, over- his neck to the new rule of liv- 
dressed women smiled upon the i°g- He managed, however, to 
boy, he-never knew what they stay in the club, Wells at least, 
were doing. I doubt if he always two or three times a week,
saw them. Do you believe it? Then he had to find a church to
There are throe whom. Heaven go to, for a scout has to perform 

Bill raced his religious duties. So he pro-
streets and ceeded to discover Mrz Wells’

of vice, un- church, intending to adopt that.
Jew, Catholic, or Protestant, it 
was all-the same to Bill; he was 

unprejudiced. It

“What does a Catholic have to 
do ?”

“Oh, he has to say a lot of 
I prayers, ’n go to church every 
Sunday whether he wants to or 
not, ’n go to confession—” 

“Confession ! what’s that ?”
“You have to go “and tell the 

priest all your sine, how many 
lies you told, and if you stole 
anything, and if you sassed-your 
ma, and if you swore and all 
that.”

“You mean—tell everything I 
do that’s bad ? Everything, 
every little thing ?”

“Uh-huh, kneel down before 
the priest and tell him -every
thing you do.”

“Gosh ! does anybody really do 
that ? Does he—does Mr. Wells 
do thht ?”

To be Continued.

W H. 0. Wilkinson Street- 
ford says:—“It affords me much 
pleasure to say ttmt I experienced 
great relief from muscular Rheu
matism by using two boxes of 
Milbum’s Rheumatic Pill Price 
25 cents a box. —■ "

andthus protects, 
•through the city 
amid the haunts
scathed.

Hie mother did what she could.
She made him -take his bath Jellghtf“1!^ 
once a week; she kept his clothes happened that Hr Wells was a 
mended; she deplored-his “spend- Catholic, a very devout, hrgh- 
thrift” propensities, and was glad 9°»led ^rnéstly de-

thing—Bill had no time 8iroua of domS 8ome Sood m %e 
ghe world. He was interested in theof one

for girls. Five years ago,
had lost her husband, and had | ^king boy question, had faith

-gone to work in a dtr , . „ , .
6 „ - ’ 1,_l . growing conscious of ctae immensestore. Her mother kept house s s

that Bill was "eld of labor here presented. He 
believed that much could be

A SENSIBLE MERCHANT

The

for them, and, now
earning something, too, they . . ,
„e,e .««= comiortoble, m . sm.ll a=mpl„hÿ> gmng boy»,.
„„y. Like so many, mmy p,„. n«m,l vent for perfectly n.rm.l
pie nowadays, they meant to be -***■ >»•» » W
good, perhaps called tbemselves. 1
God-fearing, bnt religion bother- œ«mb.r their many good ppmts,
od them-not at all. Sunday and he could not h.'p remember;.

, \... . _, J.,, tu. ing instances where harnlless and■was a legitimate sport day, the & .
-workingman’s holiday, and was ™^nt ^ had been harshly
so regarded when it came around minted by the undiscermng
-Jtwaa at thiUi-ne, when Bill elders Hehad already proven

Slteen yearsold, that he Wm3elf' He possessed. a magic
fell in love-with a mam Do key to the hrort of boyhood, and houp, Johnny ?
not smile: every boy that is worth with it he was unlocking treas- I - I dont ca,

. . '. . - n • —nu ures hitherto unknownanything has to fall in love with
J ,, fellows as Billa man, and it generally strikes ^ ^ M;]||

this age. The fellow Bill chose
to fall in love with
jive, good-looking , well
college-bred, and strange to say,
0!» SnaJ.yScho.il deportment. ™d

» » ’ anAAaaar fill in Kin nknnnw. nrnnlr

By all signs, Bill should have.
shunned that type, which earns , „ , , , .... . „,i -vu Bui ? _Had he not undertaken athe invariable scorn of all right-1 — Re
minded miners, prospectors, and. n i .u be 1 Catholic, we know requiresCowboy heroes. But such was mQre qualitieationa than Bill had
Bill’s fate, and you shall hear ^ ^ us 8ee how
how it happened. he fared.

He was going by the Settle-
ment Houee one evening wh»t- ^ 
ling his favorite tune, Beautiful 
Ohio,” or whatever it was, when

Footwear]
-FOR- -

SPRING and SUM
Our neV Stock is here,- ready | 
for your inspection. Many new . 
lines this year, showing the 
styles that are worn in larger 
cities.

WOMEN’S BROWN BOOTS, high tops with 

leather-or rubber-soles......................................$5.95 and up

" BLACK HIGH TOP BOOTS, same as atové, 

made on hig or low heels......................, ... .$4.95 and up

GREY KID BOOTS, newest styles........... $7.25

Live Stock Breeders

MEN’S
I This] year we have many special 

and Blacks.
7S

lines in Brown

I Browns—$6.50, 7.00, 9.50 | Blacks—$3.75 to $8.50

Misses’, Boys’ and Children’s" Shoes—We sell 

the Amherst, Crosby and Classic Lines—the best; jn 

Canada

,We Prepay’ all Mail Orders 

------ TRYj US  -

ALLEY & CO. Ltd
135 QUEEN STREET.

SEALED TENDERS addressed 
to the undersigned, and endorsed 
“Tender for Boat Harbor at North 
Lake, P. E. I.,” will be received at 
this office until 12 o’clock noon, 
TUESDAY, AUGUST 19, 1919, 
for the construction of a channel 
protection works on either side of 
the new opening from the Gulf of 
St. Lawrence into North Lake, 
King’s County, P. E. I.

Plans and forms of contract 
can he seen and specification and 

I forms of tender obtained at this 
Department, at the offices of the 
District Engineers at Charlotte
town, P. E. I.; Halifax, N. S.; and 
at the Post Office, Elmira, P. E. I.

Tenders will not be considered 
unless made on -printed forms 
supplied by the -Department an 
in accordance with conditisns 
contained therein."

Each tender must be accom
panied by a certified cheque on a 
chartered bank payable to the 
order of the Minister of Public 
Works, equal to 10 p. c. of the 
amount of the tender. War Loan 
Bonds of the Dominion will also 
be accepted as security, or War 
Bonds and cheques if required to 
make up an odd amount.

NOTE.—Blue -Prints can be 
obtained at this Department by 
depositing an accepted . bank 
cheque for the sum of $20, pay
able to the order of the Minister 
of Public Works, which will be 
returned if the intending bidder 
submit a regular bid.

By order,
R. C. DESROCHERS,

Secretary.
Department of Public Works, 

Ottawa, July 21, 1919.
July 30, 1919—2i

List of Pure Bred Live Stock for Sale.

NAME
Geo. Anneai 
Wm. Aitken 
M. McManus 
W. F. Weeks 
David Reid 
Ramsay Auld 
Erank Halliday 
Ramsay Auld 
J.A.E.McDonald

ADDRESS BREED AGE
Montague Ayrshire bull calves-(3 yrs,8 mos
Lower Montague Ayrshire Bulls (3 yrs,6 mos)'

Shorthorn BullNew Haven 
Fredefieton 
•Victoria Cross 
West Covehead 
Eldon
West Covehead 
Little Pond

“ “ calf
ô Yorkshire Pigs 
Yorkshire Hog 
Duror Jersey Boar 

|5 “m Sows

(5 years) 
(2 yeaVs) 
(2 years)

(5 weeks 
(2 years) 
(2 years) 
(4 weeks)

Paris Green
Berger’s Pure Paris Green (tins)

Binder Twine - ,

!..CANADIAN NATIONAL.,] 
RAILWAYS

Change of Time—P. E. 1.1 
District

Commencing Monday, June 2, 
1919, trains will run as follows, 

WEST—Daily, except Sunday, 
leave Charlottetown 6.15 a. m., 
arrive Borden 8.35 a. m.; return
ing leave Bordén 9.00 p. m., ar- 
rive Snmmerside 11.00 p. m.Green Sheaf and Silver Leaf Charlottetown 1120 P m

Daily, except Sunday, leave
Brands, the Best Binder

DEPARTMENT OF AGRICULTURE

.. Announcement
For the information of our many patrons, in both 
tojvn and country, we deem it necessary to an
nounce that the Coal Business, successfully car 
ried on in the past by the kae Mr. Charles Lyons, 
will be continued by the Estate, under the'ohvfirm 
name of C. Lyons '& Co. : : :
By maintaining a high standard of service and by 
courteous and honest treatment of the public, this 
film has. for aperiod of more than à quarter of a 
century, enjoyed a large and ever-increasing pa. 
tronage ; and in announcing our intention of 
•‘carrying on,” we desire, most earnestly, to give- 
expression to our appreciation thereof. We are 
deeply grateful to the firm’s mâpy patrons for their 
constant manifestation of confidence in it in the 
past, and we assure them that if they favor us 
with a similar evidence of their good-will in 
future there shall be no economy of efforfon our— 
part to make our intercourse both pleasant and 
profitable >to the rit. : : ::

As we possess almost unlïïnited facilitiesüor sup
plying the coal trade, and as we are desrious o 
extending our already large business, we respect 
fully invitejthe patronageof new customers ; and 
if we succeed in-thus increasing ourjpresent con 
nection, we guarantee that we shall “be indefatig
able in our endeavor to justify the confidence of 
our new friends. ; - : : :

Lachute, Que., 25th Sept. 1908.
| Minard’s Liniment Co., Limited.

Gentlemen.—Ever since com
ing home from- the Boer wy I 
have been bothered with running 
fever sores on my legs. I tried 
many salves and linimgnts; also 
doctored continuously for the 
blood, but got no permanent re
lief, till last winter when my 
mother got me to try MINARD’S 
LINIMENT. The effect of 
which was almost magical. Two 
bottles completely cured me and 

11 have worked evgry working 
day sincev

Yours gratefully,
JOHN WALSH.

Milbum’s Stalling Headache 
Powders give women prompt re
lief from monthly pains, and 
have no had after effets wh’a 
aver. Be sure you get Mjlburn’s 
Price 25 cents abox

Twines made —

Strawberry Boxes"
-Regulation Size-well made

, Sprayers
For Fruit Tretoâ, Potatoes, &c. 

-The Best Makes
Our prices for above are the 

lowest possible. Let us supply 
your wants.

Garter & Go., Ltd
• • ^ w — r

CHARLOTTETOWN

Charlottetown 12.59-p. m., arrive 
Borden-4.00 p.m.; returning leave 
Borden 4.15 p. in., arrive Chai^ 
lottetown 7.05 p.-m.

Daily, except Sunday, leave 
Charlottetown 3.30 p. m., arrive 
Emerald Junction 5.05, connect 
with train from Borden, arrive 
Summerside 6.05 p. in., TigniSh 
9.35 p. m.

Daily, except Sunday, leave 
Charlottetown 4.30 p. m., arrive 
Emerald Junction 7.10 p.m., leave 
Emerald Junction 10.00 p. m., on 
arrival of train from Borden ; ar
rive Summerside 11.00 p. m.

Daily, “except Sunday, leave 
Tignish 5.15 a. in., arrive Sum
merside 10.30 a. m, leave Sum
merside 11.20 a. m„ arrive Char
lottetown 1.40 p. in.

Daily, except Sunday, leave

mei%ide 12.35 p. m.^eave Sum- Important (I) ay light Saving Change oj Tim&-
merside .1.30 p.m., affrVe"Emerald . ~ - ■
Junction 2 55 p. m„ Borden 4.00 a* % Sunday, March 30, IQ IQ
p. m., connecting with second trip y y
of Car Kerry for Mainland points.

Daily, -except Sunday, leave 
Suranierside" 6.45 a. in., |rrive All clocks and watches used in operation of Canadian'" 
Emerald Junction 7.45 a. m., con- National Railway will at 2 a. m. Sunday, March 30th, bfc ’ 
iiaAt.tniii h tram fm- Rnrrlcn and advanced one hour. To prevent serious confusion and in-

We again thank our patrons for their past gener
ous patronage, and respectfully solicit a renewal 
of theire esteemed custom. : : ; -

G LYONS & CO.
Queen Street - Charlottetown, J* ■ E • I.

March 19 1919 r ' ■ -

.. Canadian National Railways--
I OPEfiRTINC ONE pgil EH9LIE9

directed to the following conditions resulting from the 
important change of time : 1

If cities, towns, villages and other municipal bodies do 
leave not change their local time to correspond with the new 
®um" Railwây time, all concerned should keep in mind that while 

trains continue to leave Railway Stations on present sche-

fco such 
delights of 

offernature skillfully painted 
was twenty- fractions incomparably dearer 

dressed heart of a hoy , than the
cheap pleasures of the city street,

Johnny and his mother were 
dinning with a friend. The first’** 
course was -chicken soup with 
macaroni in it.

The hostess watched Johnny 
as he sat quietly gazing into bis 
plate, Finally she asked:

“Why don’t you eat - your* |

care for it, please 
ma’km.” —-
. “But ÿour mamma said you 
liked chicken soup^ . x

"I do like mamma’s chicken' | 
soup, but she don’t put the wind
pipes in.”

tu[' lIluiLlUUL

We haye somë good Herring in stock, by 
Pail, Dofcen and Half BaJrel.
If you desire a Half Barrel mail us $6.25 and 
add Fifty Cents extra for freight if you do 
not receive your freight at a Booking Station. 
If Herring are not satisfactory return at oneg 
and your money will be -refunded. Address

R. F.
CHARLOTTETOWN

questions of the

a boy on the ^Settlement steps] 
hailed him.

“Hi, Bill ! come"on in !”
“What for ?”
“Come „on 1 we want you.

Come on !" ^ „
Bill sauntered over. I 

companion seized him by t
MINARD’S LINIMENT USED I 

PHYSICIANS.

SUFFERED 8 YEARS 
9 WITH HEART TROUBLE.

Through one cause or other a large ma
jority of people are troubled with aome 
form of heart trouble, but do not know it.

When the heart becomes affected there 
ensues a feeling of a choking sensation, 
the breato becomes so short it is hard to 
breathe and you feel as if you were 
smothering, you become weak and dizzy, 
the heart palpitates, throbs and beats 
irregularly.

On the first sign of the heart be
coming weakened you will find that a 
few boxes of Milbum’s Heart and Nerve 
Pilla will strengthen and invigorate 
it so that it beats Strong and regular, 
and the loM vitality is replaced by

»2.^tepb(®y Crouse, East Clifford, 
ffij^WTitss:—‘T suffered,k>f X6»*?

to the

Your Soldier Boy Wants
iii

u act’with train for Borden and
arnve Charlottetown 10.35 a. m convenience to the public the attention of all concerned ia *-

,ai ,nXCeI> UI? a^, eaYj di'rprtpd tn the fnllnwinor i-onrlitinns resillrincr from the 1 
Borde^.Q.40 a. m., arrive Emerald
7.40 a. m., Summerside 9.20 a.in.,
Tignish-4.30 p .in.

Daily except Sunday 
lorden 4.15 p.m. arrive'

meraide 6.05 p. m. Tignish 9.H5 . „ „ -, ,■ . 1 6 ■ trains continue to leave
P EAST—Daily, except Sunday dule, such schedule mil be- operated one hour ahead of 
eave Ch’town 6.50 a. m. arrive Posent local time. Therefore any municipality where 
Mt. Stewart 8.45 a. m. George- local time is not changed to correspond with the new RaK- 
town 11.30 a. m, Souris 11.25 way time, passengers must reach Railway Station ONE 1 
a. ra. returning leave Souris 1.15 HOUR EARLIER than shown in current folders and 
p. m. Geoigetown 1.00 p. in. Mt. public time posteis. — t,

I Stewart-4.15 p. m. arrive Char- ,rr, .... . - . ' . ..
I lottetown 4.50 p'. in. Where municipal time is changed to -correspond with

Daily except "Sunday leave the new Railway time, passengers will not experience ? 
Elmira 5.53_a. m. Souris 6.55 difficulty growing out of the change.»
a. m. Georgetown 6.45 a. m. Mt. April 2. 1919 v„. ~ v '

[Stewart 8.45 a. m. arrive Char
lottetown 10.00 a. m. returning 

I leave Charlottetown 3.05 p.m. 
arrive Mt. Stewart 4.15 p. in.,
Georgetown 6 p. m., Souris 6.05 
p. m., Elmira 7.20 p.m.

SOUTH.
Saturday only leave Murray 

Harbor 7,20-d, in, arrive Ch’town 
10.05 a. m. returning leave Char
lottetown 4.00 p. m. arrive Mur- 

| ray Harbor fi.45 p, ra.

Furs. Furs.
Mail Contract

—Ship to Us Direct—

The Top Market Price Paid 

And Equitable Grading Made 

—No Delays'at Any Point—

SEALED TENDERS addressed

No matter wherè he. is, or what other tobacco he can tract for four years, 24 times per
• - week, on the route St retev s

el, the Island soldier who chews tobacco is never satisfied office and^Railway
Station from the_ 1st January

We are registered with and recognized by the Utiited : 
to the Postmaster General, will Sfates _War Trade Board and all of the Collectors for be received^at Ottawa until npou Customs,under licence P. B.F. 30, and you can send vour ’ 
on F„d.y. th.ï9th Augmrt. 19,9 ftfrs ,0 us direct by our tag or any tag, changed to suit ia 
” marked " Furs of Canadian Orlgiu/' and four furs wil

jesty s Mails on a propped Con- come right through. S * y°Ur IUtS W>1

I with anything but HICKEY'S TWIST.

In hundreds of letters from the boys inFlanders, France
next, JH

Printed notices containing fur-1se
The rules and ethics of the exchange do not permit 

;nding out alluring price lists, yet we give you an ex

1 trouble. I could hardly walk
England and the training canips, they ask for HICKFY’S -hcr inforn)ation 68 to conditions I and" expert grading and pay y<*u at a

" - - of proposed Contract may be seen I five cents more on the dollar than thi

exact
rate of five to twent

it the only emulsion imi-J 
ta ted. The reason is plain- 
U’s the best. Insist upon I 
having Scott’M-it’t the 
world’s standard flesh and 
strength builder.

AptDSUCOSTS

bam without resting I used to I _ 6 r
get so short of breath. The doctors TWIST—*afld the losth took along ao.ooo figs with them 
could not help me. My wife told me 1 z» .
about Milbum’s Heart and Nerve Pills.
\ got » bo* felt bitter; three boxes 
made roe well Mf W|WI
my eon work the farm; and can truth
fully say I feel like a different man.
I can highly recommend your pills to 
ny one who has a weak hrert.”
Price 60c. « box fct all dealers, or 

jailed direct on receipt of price by The 
:: Milburn Co.. Limited, Toronto, Oat

Send your soldier boy a pound of HICKEY’Q with the 

next parcel. ! t "

Hlckev & Nicholson, Ltd
CHARLOTTETOWN

nroDosed Contract may be seen five cents more on the dollar than the average advertising and*blank forms of Tender may fur company,.ftSrive cut out all middleman s profit in dealing;, 
be obtained at the Post Office of direct-with you.
St. Peters Bay and at the office

St.-|Lou4jfe|
7th & Chestnut, StLoiis, H», U.SA.

of the Post Office Inspector.
JOHN J*; WHEAR, ,

Post Office Inspector. ] 
PostOffice Inspector’s Office,

Ch’town, 15 July 1919.1 
July 16 1919 3i. March 12, 1919—31


